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IS TO DIE ON THE CALENDAR

Bfimtor Davis Pronounces the Doom of His
Monroe Doctrine Resolution.

MUCH HOSTILITY TO IT AMONG SENATORS

Merrrr I'linlira Hie Vort-
Uniiilm I1III llrforc tin- llonnc-

CnitiinlttPC vtlth Siicfcm mid
Mow Si-e Lilian n-

t.Ivf

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There. Is little or no hope for Davis *

resolution reaffirming the Monroe doctrine ,

Senator Davis having stated that close In-

vestigation
¬

showed that the democrats would

,vote almost solidly against the resolution
as prepared by the committee on foreign
rolat'ons , with a number ot republicans also
committed against It. In cansequenco of jthls
unexpected turn of the legislative wheel ,

there is some question , ns to whether It

would not be wisdom to allow the bill to
languish on the calendar , although Senator
Wolcott will address the senate tomorrow
on th's subject , upon which he has most
pronounced opinions. Ho Is openly against
the resolution.

Congressman Halner waa heard for the
first lime this sctislon today on the urgent
deficiency bill , Congressman Henderson of

Iowa yielding to him that ho might explain
the purport of the Stone bill , providing that
United States commissioners , marclmls nnd
deputies should bo salaried officers , and
that no fees should attach , Mr. Halner de-

fending
¬

the bill as ono of merit
Ropnsentatlvc Mercer was before the com-

mittee
¬

on military affairs today relative to
the Fort Omaha reservation bill , nnd from
a talk had with members believed ho an
pass the bill , even though Adjutant General
''Batcheldar Is openly opposed to Its provi-
sions.

¬

. An effort will bo made by Mercer to-

accura the secretary of war's sanction to the
bill , to whom It was referred for Information.-
To

.

this end Mercer will go bcforo the secre-
tary

¬

tomorrow.
Representative Strode Introduced the fol-

lowing
¬

bills : Granting a pension to Silas S-

.iWrlght
.

of Ilumboldt , Neb. ; granting a pen-

sion
¬

to Mary Arnold ot Unadllla , Neb. , and
to remove the charge of desertion from the
military record of Franklin Jacobs of Otoe-
county. .

Senator Thurston presented a bill to place
"William T. Dodge on the retired list of the
army.

Senator Allen presented transcript of pro-
ceedings

¬

had before members of the Ne-

braska
¬

congressional delegation at Omaha
and Wlnncbago reservations , and at Tender
on July 24 nnd 25 , 1805 , for tlio purpose
of Inijulrlng Into the condition of the
Flonrnoy company affairs. It was referred to
the commltteo on Indian affairs and ordered
to be printed. Ho also Introduced a bill for
the relief of Stout , Hall & Dangs.

Senator Warren of Wyoming presented n
petition from citizens of Wyoming , praying
for the passage of a bill providing for the
Inspection of Immigrants by United States
consuls at the point of embarkation.

Major I'lckler of South Dakota Introduced
a bill appropriating $10,000 for two artesian
wells at Lake Anderson , In the Yankton
reservation , and a bill appropriating $100,000-

to enable the geological survey to define the
artesian water region west ot the ninety-
seventh meridian.

Senator Allison telegraphs that he will
( cave Dubuque tomorrow for Washington.

The house committee on Interstate com-

merce
¬

has decided to recommend the passage
of Gamble's bill permitting the building of a-

bridge across the Missouri at Yankton by the
Dakota Pacific Hrldgo company , the same
bill as passed by the senate today.

'* In the land contest of Robert Klttclmann-
agalnt't Llzzlti M. Chllson from the Alliance.-
Neb.

.
. , land district. Secretary Smith affirmed

the commissioner's decision agiinst the
contestant on tha ground that his cohte&t

- ' was premature. In the case of Hiram De-
Wolf from the Aberdeen , S. D.', land dis-

trict
¬

the commissioner's decision rejecting
the applicant's final proof Is also affirmed-
.DeWolf

.

failed to prove lawful residence on
his homestead claim.-

An
.

extension of twenty days' leave Is

granted Flrtt Lieutenant William F. Dlau-

velt
-

, , Fifteenth Infantry.
Major George F. Iloblnson , paymaster , 1s-

.relieved. from duty In the Department of
Colorado and ordered homo to await retire¬

ment.
INDEMNITY AWAItDED TO SKTTLEIIS-

Sjicelnl Coin in I KM loner Ilc-porlM on IlcK-

MoliifM Hirer lau lH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. An immense

tract of valuable land In Iowa , whoo pos-

session
¬

hap boon In dispute for many years ,

la Involved In a report to Secretary Hoke
Smith , received today from Robert K. Boyer ,

the special commissioner appointed to in-

vestigate
¬

the hundreds of conflicting claims
known as the DCS Molnes river land grant
claims. A prior Investigation was made in

1892 , but was renewed and the work largely
extended by the discovery of many filings
In the DCS Moines land office , of which no
record can bo found at the Interior depart ¬

ment. There were 526 applications filed for
itho lands , and In the Investigation a great
number of witnesses were examined. All
the claims , which wcro considered separately ,

are listed and the aggiogate amount of those
cauci In which Indemnity should be awarded
nearly consumea the present appropriation ,

out of which all claimants Insisted they wcro
entitled to payment.

Commissioner Doyer gaye a liberal con-
struction

¬

to the act under which he was
appointed. In cases where the paramount
tltlo had been purchased the commissioner
uniformly accepted the prices stated In the
contract of sale or deed , unless It appeared
from the evidence that that sum was not
the true consideration. In some cases the
title had been purchased and afterward the
land convoyed to a third party. The In-

demnity
¬

Is awarded to him who purchased
while he held the government title. In-

castK where claimant purchased first the
paramount tltlo and afterward for some rea-
on

-
( purchased tbo title ot the settlers. In-

demnity
¬

Is refused. In all cases
whcro tha paramount title has
beenpurchased the report cites the reason-
able

¬

value of such title- now , if the parties
are itlll in possession , or at the tlmo of

' Eviction. Tlio commissioner rejects all claims
, for vuluo of Improvements placed on lands

token from them ; for the amount paid for
attorneys' fees by claimants In defcnso of
government title in suits brought by the
grantees and assignees under the act of
1840 ; for Interest nnd for value of mineral
deposits In lands covered by their claims , in-
demnity

¬

is awarded in cases whore the evl-
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der.co show tntrymen who paid the govern-
ment

¬

prlco for the lands and hid received
patent ! and final receipts have been repaid
by the .
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.

Will I'r.Mlitp for n Sntnllrr Suli-
Milr

-
tlinn Aakril Knr.

WASHINGTON Jan. 21. From the action
of the house committee on commerce todny
( hero necms to be little doubt that a bill
authorizing the Pacific Cable company to
lay a cable from the Pnclflc coast to the
Hawnllun Islands and Japan will be favorably
reported within a short time. The com-

mittee
¬

directed a subcommittee to prepare
n bill embracing certain changes considered
desirable from the bill outllne-1 by the com-
mlttos.

-
. There will bo also a conference be-

tween
¬

member * and the State department
officials regarding arrangements for a cable
station on the Marshall Islands , which ore
owned by Germany.

The principal points of difference between
the cable company and the committee are
the amount of government subsidy to ba
granted and the tlmo lo ba allowed for
laying the cable. It Is proposed by the
company to have the cable working to the
Hawaiian Islands In clchtecn months and
completed to Japan In three years. The
bill to be drafted will reduce this lime. The
tubsldy asked Is $180,000 a year for a term
of twenty years , the government to have the
free use of the cable In that time. In the
course of the discussion It was argued that
the subsidy asked wai too large In view
nt the estimated cost of the work , $0,600,000-
to $7,000,000 , and the probable amoirht of
government business , which the committee
estimated at $20,000 to 30000. The sugges-
tion

¬

was also entertained that subsidies
might be granted by the Japanese govern-
ment

¬

nnd possibly China. The bill to bo
framed will probably reduce the subsidy-
.It

.
will also embrace conditions to secure

to the United States government the right
of way In thp use of the cable.

James S. Scrymser , president , and E. L-

.Ilayllss
.

, vlco president of the company , have
written Chairman Hepburn accepting . .sug-
gestions

¬

made by the commltteo that the
company shall deposit In the treasury $100-
000

, -
In bonds to bo forfeited in case It falls

to complete the work within the specified
Urn ? , that the rates between the United
States and the Island of Ohua shall not
exceed 76 cents per word and 1.60 to Japan
and China ; also that after twenty years
government messages shall be carried at
press rates , not to exceed one-quarter of
business rates. "

Mr. Dennett of New York has asked Sec-
retary

¬

Olncy for an opinion whether It will
be necessary to make a treaty with the Ger-
man

¬

government to secure the right to es-

tablish
¬

a cable station on the Marshall
Islands.
IIOUSR MI3MI1I3IIS .

Ucnolutlon "Will He Allowed to
Sleep When It Conien .

. Jan. 21. The prediction Is

freely made by members of the house com-

mittee
¬

on foreign affairs that If the proposed
reifllrmatton of the Monroe doctrine is
adopted by the senate and sent over to the
house for action It will bo allowed to reel
quietly In the commltteo files. A canvass of
more than n majority of both republican
and democratic members of the committee
failed to discover any member who en-

dorsed
¬

It. Courtesy to their colleagues of
the senate Impels the members of the com ¬

mltteo In the house to refrain from putting
themselves on record In Interviews as op-
posing

¬

the resolution , but in conversation they
do not hesitate to crltlclre the verbiage
of It and to deprec'ate' the policy which brings
It forward at this particular time. Ono of the
foremost authorities on diplomatic matters
In the house said ho deemed It very poor
diplomacy to. take any steps tending to In-

crease
¬

the tenolon between this government
and Great Britain in what practically
amounted to a crisis. The committee mem-
bers

¬

think It will bo better policy to side-
track

¬

the resolution without any demonstra-
tion

¬

of disapproval than to make an ad versa
report upon It to the house. They say it
will be Impolitic to evoke any appearance of
discord In congress upon a 'question of foreign
policy , and that If the concurrence la not to-
be secured for the resolution , nnd they be-
lieve

¬
It will not-be , the frlctlbn over It should

bo .

0V SILVER .

Million Dollnrn to lie Aililctl
< the ClrtMiliUlon.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. About February
1 the Treasury department will resume the
co'nago cf silver dollars and continue until
about 18000.000 have been coined. When
the prcient administration came Into power
there were In the treasury about $29,000,000-
In silver dollars coined from bullion under
the act of 1S90 and available for the re ¬

demption of treasury notes Issued In pay-
ment

¬

of the bullion purchased. Sines August ,
1S93 , abcut $18,000,000 of these notes have
been redeemed in silver dollars and can ¬

celed. The secretary of the treasury has
now decided to coin from the bullion now
on hand and purchased under the act of
1S90 about $18,000,000 , which will restore
the amount of dollars In the treasury to
what It was on March 4 , 1S93. The average
cost of the silver bullion purchased under
the Sherman act was 71',4 cents on the del ¬

lar.which leaves a ga'n or seigniorage of
2S % cents on the dollar. At this rate theseigniorage on the $18,000,000 to be coined
would bo 5130.000 , which will be accounted
for In the available cash on hand , Increas ¬

ing It by that amount. The order for the
msnmipjl0t1 ot the colnaee at the mints atnitadelphfa , New Orleans and San Francisco
Is expe-cted In n day or two-

.Ilcv.

.
. Allen Simply .

, Jan. 21. The statement
recently published to the effect that the
First Presbyterian church of this city had
demanded the resignation of the co-postor.

. Allen to make way for Dr. Talmago Isstated on the best authority to bo not correct.Under the Influence of the presbytery theofficers of the church submitted to Hov DrAllen a proposltlcn to pay him hla salary In
full to October I. 1896 , according to the con ¬
tract made with him September 23 IlevMr. Allen. It l said , regards this , to be con ¬

sistent with his rights and self-respect , andIntend * . It Is added , of his own accord will ¬
ingly to resign his position to the presbyteryat a meeting eyn to he held.

Service I'enMon 11111 Ileportort
Jan. 21.Senator Peffer

from the commltteo on pensions , today re-reported without recommendation his bill" to
war at the rate per month of 1 centper day for the time served.

PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY PUT.
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CALLING SPAIN TO ACIOUNI

Allegation that American Citizens Are
Being Arrested Without Oauso.

TWO OF THEM TAKEN FROM A STEAMER

Sciintnr Call tit-Ren n Itcfinlntloti Iol-

tiK mi liiitnnt l ! |tliiiuitlim-
Mlier( Senator * UFKCMoilrra ¬

tion Illlll I , B IlllHte.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Mr. Call , demo-

crat
¬

of Florida , presented a now phase of the
Cuban question In the senate today. Ho read
a telegiMin from Key West as follows :

"Mnrquls Hoderlgucz was taken from
steamer Olivette last Wednesday ; Louis
Samnlllcn and son aim taken prisoners ; all
American citizens. Get them out of grasp
of Spanish authorities."

Mr. Call offered n resolution reciting the
arrests and directing the executive authori-
ties

¬

to ascertain If any Just cause tor the or-
lest existed , and If not to demand their Im-

mediate
¬

release.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar suggested that the tone of the
resolution was too Imperative. There seemed
to bo an Idea , Mr. Hoar said , that the senate
of the United States Is a constantly loaded
cannon which may bo touched off nt any time
by a senator. The senator urged an Inquiry
by the State department before a demand.-

Mr.
.

. Call answered that ho wished to know
whether the American flag afforded any pro-
tection

¬

to Its citizens. He referred to the
arrest of Americans In Cuba , while citizens
of other countries were not disturbed.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman pointed out that such a reso-
lution

¬

might give the senate trouble In other
cases. It should go to the committee on for-
eign

¬

relations for appropriate consideration.
Mr. Call said It was the duty of the pjnalo

to act on such Information as this telegram
gave. He desired the people to know he
was ready to act promptly , although ho did
not object to committee consideration.

Mr. Cullom. republican of Illinois , a mem-
ber

¬

'of the committee on foreign relations ,

stated that ho understood that there w.ould
bs a communication from the secretary of
state , perhaps today , as to the arrest ot
United States citizens In Cuba , "and as to the
general subject. " He urged , therefore , that
there was no haste.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar suggested that If this dispatch
was shown to the- secretary of state he would
Immediately take appropriate action.-

Mr.
.

. Call answered that ho had already
called the attention ot the secretary to the
subject. But the senator regarded It as the
duty of the senate to act Independently of
the executive branch. It was finally agreed
that the resolution go to the committee on
foreign relations.-

Mr.
.

. Call again returned to the Cuban sub-
ject

¬

by asking Mr. Sherman what was to be
done ns to another pending resolution asking
the State department for the Information fur-
nished

¬

by United , States consuls In Cuba.-
Mr.

.
. Sherman replied that ho regarded the

resolution Inexpedient. It might endanger
the consuls and thousands of lives If con-
fidential

¬

communications were made public.
The senate should not attempt to dr w mys-
teries

¬

If there were mysteries from the
State department at. a time ot war. Such
action was needless unless the secretary of
state were not doing his duty , which was not
apparent.-

Mr.
.

. Call did not further press his resolut-
ion.

¬

. , .

PUGH RESOLUTION WENT OVER.-
Mr.

.

. Pugh's resolution concerning silver
piyments of the government obligations was
allowed to go over.

Bills were passed for the .selection of lands
within Fort Pemblna military reservation ,

North Dakota , by that state ; granting a
pension of $50 a month to the widow of
Rear Admiral English , and the establish-
ment

¬

of rules nnd regulations for the navi-
gation

¬

of United States canals and similar
works of navlgat'on.'

The silver bond bill was laid aside , to per-
mit

¬

bills on the calendar to bo passed. '
The following bills were passed : For the

collection ot fees and furnishing certificates
to vessels ; authorizing certain persons to
accept decorations from the Hawaiian gov-
nrmncnt

-
; amending the statute fixing the

time for vessels to unload ; settling the claims
of United States Indian Agent Mastron ;

granting the Columbia & Red Mountain com-
pany

¬

a right of way through the Collvllle
Indian reservation , state of Washington ;

pensioning the widow of Major General Car-
roll

¬

at $75 monthly and the widow of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frederick Schwatka , Arctic explorer ,

at $30 monthly ; Increasing the pension of
the widow of Colonel Frederick Dent , sister
ot President Grant , from $30 to $50 monthly ;

pensioning the widow of Brevet Major Gen-
eral

¬

Doubleday at $100 monthly ; amending
ho act authorizing the Oregon and Wash-

ington
¬

Brldgo company to construct a bridge
across the Columbia river between Oregon
and the state of Washington ; authorizing
a bridge over the Mississippi river at St.
Lou'.s' between that city nnd St. Clalr county ,

Illinois ; authorizing the construction of a-

brldgo across the Missouri river at or near
Chamberlain , S. D. ; amending the act of
March , 1887 , for the forfeiture ot unearned
lands ; reconvening the delegates to the In-

ternational
¬

marine conference of 1SS9 ; to
protect the wages of seamen by freeing them
from liability to attachment , liens , assign-
ments

¬

, etc. ; for conference with foreign gov-
ernments

¬

as to uniformity In census re-

turns
¬

; amending the act authorizing the
Kansas City , PIttsburg & Gulf Railroad com-
pany

¬

to construct a telegraph and telephone
line through the Indian territory.-

At
.

3:55: the senate went Into executive
session and at 4 o'clock adjourned until to-

morrow.
¬

.

PROCEEDINGS THE HOUSE-

.othliiir

.

lint Ilnutliio Worlc Taken Cn
! > McinltcrH.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Chaplain Couden-
In the house today Invoked the divine guid-

ance
¬

for Clara Barton of the Red Cross In the
efforts of that organization for the relief of
the suffering Armenians.-

A
.

bill was passed approving various acts
of the territorial legislature of Now Mexico ,

authorizing several Issues of bonds aggre-
gating

¬

155000. By the terms of the Harrl-
ion act , the territory cannot contract Indebt-
edness

¬

exceeding 1 per cent of its taxable
value without the sanction of congress.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Hllborn , republican of
California , a resolution wag adopted calling
on the secretary of the treasury for Informa-
tion

¬

as to the cause of the delay In the prose-
cuting

¬

of the work on the San Francisco
public building.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp at this point arose to Inquire
what had become of the report from the
committee on rules which was under con-
sideration

¬

a week ago , and which had not
yet been disposed of. Ho called attention

to the fact that certain amendments agreed
to were being enforcM'licrbro the report as a
whole has been ngrcHit to , At the proper
time ho give notlcs c{ ) *, Intention to offer
a substitute for the entire report.-

Mr
.

, Dalzell cxplilnetl'Um the matter would
bo brought up later , after a further meeting
of the committee on rules,

The house then , nt 1:20: , went Into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole dlttl'look' up the consid-
eration

¬

of the urgent dffcloncy bill-
.Mr

.
, Cannon , chairman ot the appropria-

tion
¬

committee , mad * H'slntemwit' nnd called
especial attention toulhh enormous deficit
of ? 3,2 < 2GS2 for the Mncnsej of the United
States courts , which showed on abnormal
growth of this branch 'bT'lths public servlc !
of more than 100 per tflnt. There was , he
declared , urgent neco slly for a reform.
The feu system ot.gni ''u be abolished and
fixed salaries provldttfr for United States
district attorneys and , United States mar ¬

shals.-
Mr.

.
. Sayers , democrat of Texas , agreed

with Mr. Cannon *s to the pressing ne-

cessity
¬

for reform. Unless the present sys-

tem
¬

wa changed the expenses ot United
States marshals and United States com-

missioners
¬

would Increase year by year to-

an enormous extent ,

Mr. Henderson , republican of Iowa , said
that In the Ust congreis the Stone bill had
been prepared but had fallen , ho had btcn
Informed , of Its own weight , It having been
found on examination that the salaries pro-

vided
¬

by It would exceed the expenses under
the present system.-

Mr.
.

. Halner , republican of Nebraska , chal-

lenged
¬

Mr. Henderson's statement as to the
Stone bill. That bill , .lie said , would pro-

duce
¬

considerable reduction of expenditure ? .

It had been relntroduccd and would be
pressed at this session , A proposition In the
bill to buy the present site ot the United
States leg.itlon nt Toklo , Japan , for $16,000,

was criticised by Mr. Mercer , republican of
Nebraska , as exorbitant.-

Mr.
.

. Hltt Inveighed against haggling with
n government for a site. The Japanese gov-

ernment.
¬

. ho said , had repeatedly offered to
give UB Uio property , but wo could not ac1-

cept
-

It with self-respect. If wo did , he Bald ,

wo would be compelled In reciprocation to
present the Japanese government legation
property In Washington.-

Mr.
.

. McRao , democrat ot Arkansas , offerej-
an amendment to allow each committee ap-

pointed
¬

under the act of the last congress
to segregate mineral from agricultural lands
In Montana and Id-iho a surveyor.-

Mr.
.

. Hartman ot Montana urged the neces-
sity

¬

for surveyors In connection with the
committees.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon made a point against the
amendment and the chair sustained It-

.An
.

amendment appropriating $5,000 for sur-

veying
¬

and allotting lands of the Chlppowa
Indian reservation was adopted.

Some ot Comptroller Bowler's rulings wore
made the basis of criticism In connection
with an amendment offered by Mr. Dins-
nx

-

re , democrat of Arkansas , for the pay-

ment
¬

of the salaries due James V. Walker ,

who resigned as United States attorney for
the Indian territory last July , and L. L-

.Stowe
.

, deccasid , who died while serving as
United States marshal. Neither of thrso-
olllcera had been confirmed by the senate ,

and under the analogous rulings of the comp-
troller

¬

would therefore not have been en-

titled
¬

to their salaries.-
Mr.

.

. Lacey , republican of Iowa , recurring
to the abuses that had resulted In the piling
up of expenses In United States courts , argued
that the fee system , was responsible for
the bringing of many frivolous suits. He
cited where ono mdn' In the western dis-

trict
¬

of Arkansas held tlio position ot clerk
of the United States district court , clerk
of circuit court and .clerk to the United
States commissioner "and drew over $12,000-

In fees. Ho declared that the whole system
was honeycombed with -fraud.-

As
.

amended the bill was passed. Then at
4:10: the house adjourned 'until tomorrow-

.STAUT

.

TO INVESTIGATE I1OWLEH.'

HOUNO Jmllclnry r Committee IlencntM
the CoiniilroUt-r'n ActlunH.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The house com-

mltteo
-

on Judiciary today took steps to In-

vestigate
¬

the action of Comptroller Bowler
In withholding the sugar' bounty appropriat-

ion.
¬

. A substitute for thd. Bowler resolution
drawn by. ,Mr. Ray of.NewiYork. wasi adopted ,

which Is more comprehensive than the origi-
nal

¬

and avoids special reference to"Mr. Bow ¬

ler. It follows : i ,

"Resolved , That the commltteo on Ju-

diciary
¬

bo and hereby Is authorized and
directed to Inquire as to the condition of
the law on the subject of. the right of the
executive officers of the government In the
several departments thereof to rcfuse to
enforce , execute or comply with the provi-
sions

¬

of any act of congress of the United
States on the ground of Its alleged uncon-
stltutlonallty

-
or for other reasons and to re-

port
¬

to the house by bill or otherwise. "
If this resolution bo adopted by the house

the committee will Investigate the whole
matter. It cannot recommend a statute to
prevent any further action based on the Bow-

ler
¬

precedent and cannot provide for the
payment ol the withheld bounties. Whether
any further action would be possible was a
matter of discussion , but It was predicted
by members of the committee that congress
would adopt a resolution declaring that Comp-
troller

¬

Bowler had exceeded his authority.
1'avorn tlic Cininl.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The house com-

mittee
¬

on commerce today voted to report
to the house their resolution , introduced
yesterday by Mr. Doollttlo of Washington ,

requesting the president to transmit to con-
gress

¬

the report of the commltteo which
investigated the Nicaragua canal last sum ¬

mer. A clause was Inserted "If net In-

compatible
¬

with the public Interest. " Mem-

bers
¬

of the house who have talked with
President Cleveland upon the canal within
a week assert that he favors the general
project , but wants an arrangement by which
the government's risk of financial loss will
be minimized-

.GnnrilliiK
.

AirnliiHt Kudirc Trouble .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Representative
Mondell of Wyoming today Introduced a bill
providing for the appointment of a committee
to treat with the Sboshone , Arapahoe and
Bannock Indians for the eurrender of and
modification of any rights they may have to
hunt on the public domain. Tbe bill was
drawn for the purpose of remedying dif-
ferences

¬

growing out of the opposition to
their exercise of this privilege and is un
echo of the settlers' troubles in the vicinity
of Jackson's1 Hole , Wyo-

.Slicriiinii
.

HUN nn Amendment.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Senator Sher-

man
¬

today gave notice of amendments to
Senator Pugh's concurrent resolution pro-
viding

¬

for the redemption of United States
bondo In silver coin. Mr. Sherman's amend-
ments

¬

provide for the recognition of the
law declaring the policy of maintaining the
parity of gold and sjver( and require the
obsarvance of this principle In carrying the
resolution Into effect In case It should pass ,

One Minute Cough Cure Is o popular remedy
for croup. Safe for 'children and adults.

HEART.D-
oes

.
he chew or smoke ? If so. it la

only a question of time when bright eyes
grow dim , manly steps lose firmness, nnd
the vigor and vitality so enjoyable now
will bo gone forever. Millions of men are
making tobacco hearts. Arc you one ?

Call a halt. A box or two of No-To-Bac
will regulate tobacco using , make 'you
strong and vigorous in more ways than
one. Three boxes any druggist will guar-
antee

¬
to cure. Written guarantee. Book

entitled "Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Lifo Away" and free sample of No-
ToBac

-
mailed for the asking. Address

THE STERLING REMEDY CO. ,
Chicago. Montreal , Can. H w Vor-

k.CASCARETS

.

yyBuldhbavrtrtcur,0constlpatlo'u, I' n > yvo otablo. smooth ande * , t'uarantooU to euro. Onli lOo

ALLISON SUCCEEDS HIMSELF

Veto in the Iowa Legislature Assures This
Bojcnd Dispnto.

FIRST BALLOT TAKEN IN BOTH HOUSES

OvotMi liolinliiir Itopnlitlcmi Vote Cm-
Sollilly for tin* CnuciiN Clmlit-

Itiuidiii * I'rooiM-illiiKM of tliu-

DBS MOINBS , Jan. 21. (Special. ) lloth
houses of tlio legislature today voted sep-

arately for United States senator. In the
house Ileprotontatlvo Funk , on behalf of tlio
republicans , nominated William 11. Allison
W. I. Uabb was named by N. A. Merrill
of Clinton. Allison recelvcJ covcnty-four
votes and IJabb nineteen. Porter , populist
of Appanoose , voted for Frank Q. Stuart of-

Clinrlton. .

Senator Allison's name was presented In the
senate by Judge Dlanchard nnd seconded by
Senator Junkln of Hod Oak , who , In hla
closing remarks , said In reference to Mr
Allison :

"For more than thirty years , unJer the
fierce searchlight of public opinion , ho lias
been ascending the dizzy heights of fame.-
No

.
man lias dared to Impugn his character ,

his Integrity or his honor. Ho has been the
Impartial , unchangeable , Invincible dcfendor-
of the rights and llbartlcs of all the people.-
I

.
nominate for United States senator from

Iowa that consummate Impersonation of pa-
triotism

¬

, conservation and stute.imnntlilp ,
William 1J. Allison. "

Senator Harper , In a highly eulogistic
speech , 'presented the name of Judge Dabb.
Veto : Allison , 42 ; Dabb , C ; Ellison , repub-
lican

¬

, and Hurst , democrat , absent.-
Dllla

.
were Introduced In the senate ns fol-

lows
¬

: By" Dlanchard , prohibiting combina-
tions

¬

among Insurance companies to fix or-
Incrcaso rates ; by Druet , prescribing a
method of caring for Infants nflllcted with
diseases of the eye ; by Gorrcll , requiring
owners of lands .adjoining the public high-
ways

¬

to trim tholr hedge and willow fences
nnd to keep roads along , their prcmlws-
fteo of weeds and brush ; by Hlpwcll , pro-
viding

¬

a method of transferring title to stock
In corporations hold as collateral security ;
by Palmer , appropriating $25,000 for the erec-
tion

¬

of monuments to Iowa troops on the bat-
tle

¬

ground at Lookout Mountain and Mis-
sionary

¬

nidge.
The senate committee on flsh and game re-

ported
¬

for passage with the emergency clause
a bill Introduced by Funk , prohibiting the
erection df any building or the use of any
stove or other devlco for creating nrtlOclal
heat upon the Ice while llslilng In Iowa
rivers nnd lakes.

The house adopted a resolution providing
for the distribution of the report of the code
commission , to the several special committees.

One of the Important measures that will
come before the general assembly , and which
will be of special Interest to all of the people
of Iowa living along the tributaries of the
DCS Molnes river. Is embodied In the bill
Introduced by 'Mr. Crow 'of Wopello , provid-
ing

¬

for qn Appropriation of $23,000 for the
removal of the dam across the Des Molnes
river at Bonaparte in Van Buren county.
This dam was originally built by the state
as a part of a system of locks when the
Den Molnes. river .was. supposed to be navl-
table , but In 1857 was sold to Meek brothers ,

who utilized the water power In operat-
ing

¬

extensive factories. When the present
flsh law was passed requiring "flsh ways"-
to be left open , a hotly contested law suit
developed 'the fact that'a flsh way at Bona-
parte

¬

would practlcallydeptroy the dam , and
the Meeks won a decided victory over the
flsh commission. The only other way left
open to remove this obstruction to the pass-
age

¬

of flsh up the river was for the state
to purcbaso the dam outright and then destroy
It , 'and this Is the object of Mr. Crow's bill.

NEW JUHSISY'SNEW GOVEHNOH-

.Joliu

.

W. GrlKK" Inutiprm-ntcil ivltli-
Aliiiroiirlatt * 'CJeroiiiauy.-

TUBNTON
.

, N. J. , Jan. 21. The Inaugura-
tion

¬

of John W. Grlggs as governor of Now
Jersey took place at Taylor's opera house
at noon today In the- presence of the mem-
bers

¬

of both branches of the. legislature and
a large concourse of people. The oath of-

ofllcr > was administered by Chief Justice
Bcasley.

The great seal of the state was formally
handed over to Governor Grlggs by the re-

tiring
¬

governor , after which Governor
Grlggs delivered his Inaugural , baying :

"Gentlemen of the Senate and General As-
sembly

¬

: With brief and simple cere-
monies

¬

, the executive administration of the
state passes from my predecessor to a new
Incumbent. Trite though the remark may
be. It cannot to'6 often be repeated , that the
public officer Is merely the trustee of the
commonwealth , and owes to the people the
duty, superior to all other considerations , of
loyal and unselfish service. The valuable
function of political parties In republican
government Is too well established to be
questioned and too universal to bo Ignored
In official addresses. It Is well , however , to
keep clearly In mind the truth that they are
themselves but agencies whereby the people
are enabled to obtain the first and only
desideratum of an organized state that Is ,

good government for the whole people-
."Insofar

.

as I may on this occasion with
propriety address the representatives of the
party that now assumes control , I would con-
jure

¬

them not to imitate , but to avoid the
mistakes of their political opponentn. Where
they have been weak , let us b° strong ; where
they have unduly hesitated , let us be bold ;

where they have been excajplve , let us bo
moderate ; where they have been selfish , let
us devote ourselves entirely to the Interests
of the commonwealth with an eye single
only to her glory and the prosperity of all
her people-

."It
.

Is scarcely my proper function at this
timeto call your attention to particular
toplcj upon which legislation Is desirable.-
If

.

I deem It nocessiry I will hereafter by
special message communicate to you such
matters as may need especially to be brought
to your notice. "

TJio governor then urges the importance of
the restriction In the volume of legislation.
The may ] of statute law , ho eald , has become
EO Immcnsa that It may bo said to be almost
beyond the power of the legal mind to ac-
quire

¬

It or the Judicial mind to Interpret it-

.No
.

law nhould bo passed unless there Is some
public necessity demanding It.

The remainder of the governor's address
deals exclusively with plate issues.-

At
.

the conclusion of the ceremonies Gov-
ernor

¬

Grlggs and ex-Governor Wertz and
tlia state odlcbrs and members of tha legis-
lature

¬

went to the reviewing stand from
which they reviewed the Inaugural parade.-

OX1YV

.

TWO ) THE CAUCUS.

Iti'liulillciin .Hrnn.nrlnl NniiiliiefN In-
IHllll KllTtlMl.

SALT LAKE , Jan. 21. Frank J. Cannon
and Arthur Brown were today elected to the
United States senate , with but two dissenting
votes among the republican memberu of the
legislature. There was no excitement during
the balloting. It was a foregone conclusion
that the caucus had practically nettled the
election , The ballot In the senate waa twelve
each for Cannon and Brown , republicans , and
five tacit for Thatcher and Hawllna , demo ¬

crats. In the house the ballot was ; Cannon ,

31 ; Brown , 29 ; Goodwin , 1 : Bennot , 1 ;

Thatcher , 14 ; Hawllns , 14. When the vote
was announced a committee of three was
appointed to conduct the successful candidates
to the housci chamber , and after a. few min ¬

utes' wait they entered amid tumultuous
cheering and applause.

Senator Brown spoke substantially as fol-
lows

¬

: "I have come at your request to re-

turn
¬

to you my heartfelt thanks for your
action in my behalf this afterncon. In doing
so. I remember the great responsibility which
will devolve upon mo , and however unequal
to thy task I may be , J can assure you that
I will always bo found trying to do my hum-
ble

¬

duty to the people who sent me to rupru *

cent them. . One of my greatest alms will
bo to hotit the cause of silver at the needed
ratio of 16 to 1 , and not only will r uca my
greatest efforts In behalf of silver , but I liopo-
II will always be found striving in my weak
way to work for the advancement of Utah's
Interests In general. " ( Great applause. )

Senator Frank J. Cannon then arose arid
laid In part ; "Citizens of Utah , for what
you have conferred upon me , I thank you-
.It

.

is not , I hope , above what my future
actions wilt deserve. In your voting today

FOR" PIMPLES
USE

THE ONLY PR-

EVENTIVESOF
OF-

II

.

.PIMPLES
Because the only preventive of clogging , inflammation , and
irritation of the pores , the CAUSE of pimples , blackheads ,
blotches , rough , red , oily skin , baby blemishes and falling hair
ft N. U. CUTICUIIA SOAP It not only the mot cffoctlro nkln purlfjlng and brnutifylng-
eoap In the world , but the puroet nnd sweetest for toilet , bnth , and nurncry.
' Dili mittr thin Die combined uln vf ill olh < r Vln mil eomplixlnn > oin , lx th fortin and ilomollc. Roll
Ihroustiout the world , llrlllih Jf poll I' . Nltrmclir ft 80:11,1 , Klne EJwirJ t. . London. E. U. l'oTt Umn-
iUDCinn.

>
. Comr, Solol'rorriclori. Do.toa.U. 8A.

"THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

i'ou have voted for free men , and In electing
Mr. Drown and myself to represent you In
the legislative halls of the nation , you send
us as representatives of a frco state. The
actions of this legislative body In electing us
lave been actions untainted nnd unblems-
hed.

-
. For the present condition of this

state we should thank God , nnd for the
loner you have conferred upjn me , I thank

you most heartily. "

PH12PAIIINO KOIl Til 13 CONVENTIO-

N.SuitCommittee

.

IIiiMlIy nt Worlc nt St.
I.OIllN.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Jan. 21. The subcommittee of-

.ho. national republican committee visited the
Exposition building today , accompanied by-

Mr. . Adler of Chicago , as consulting architect ,

and Inspected the north nave , where it Is
intended to hold the convention next June.
Isaac Taylor , the St. Louis architect , who
nade the plans for remodeling the building ,

and who has charge of the work for the
Business Men's league , and Mr. Adlcr , went
ovar the plans carefully , and any changes
that the latter may think necessary will be-

iiade under his supervision. Mr. Adler has
jad charge ot such work for numerous other
national conventions , and it was for this rea-
son

¬

'that the national committee sent to Chi-
cago

¬

for him. iWhen completed , It Is esti-
mated

¬

that the hall will seat at least 15,000
and have ample' committee rooms.

Everything that can be. done to facilitate
the work of the press and telegraph service-
s being provided for. The accommodations ,

It Is ftoted. will bo the most complete In
every detail that have been afforded at any
other national convention.-

In
.

executive session , at nocn , the company
appointed the following committees : On
printing , J. S. Clarkson of Iowa , II. W.
Hahn of Ohio , and II. C. Kerens of Mis-

souri.
¬

. On hall. General Clayton of Arkan-
sas

¬

, W. J. Campbell of Illinois and Henry C.
Payne of Wisconsin. The latter committee
has charge cf the work of remodcing: the
hall and will roe to It that tlie contract with
the local committee Is carried out-

.It
.

was decided that visiting republicans
would have to look to the delegates of their
respective districts for t'ckcts to the con ¬

vention. This was decidud upon by the
committee as the best manner of disposing
of the tickets , as they had received so
many requests for personal admission that
tncy lounu it imposts mo to IOOK inter uu
the tickets. A number of tickets will be
given to the local committee. The following
resolution was adopted unanimously :

"Resolved , That the 500 admission tickets
o the republican national convention set

apart for the Grand Army of the Republic
bo turned over to the members of tha coun-
cil

¬

of administration of that organization
representing the several states and terrl-
orlos

-
for distribution at the Bald' convention

on the basis of the membership of the said
organization In each state an.l territory."

This afternoon the subcommittee of the
istlonal republican commltteo conferred with
he commltteo from the Business Men's
cague and completed all the details for the
onvcntlon. The plans submitted by the

Business Men's league were accepted after
cimo minor changes had been made.

END OF A IMIOTHACTEI1 STHUCiGI.K-

.Mar.vlnml

.

Ileimlillrim Caucus oin-
liialcH

-
Wellington for Seiintor.

ANNAPOLIS , Mil. , Jan. 21. The pro-

ractcd
-

struggle for the United States scna-
orshlp

-
which has been going on In the

Maryland legislature for the past week was
practically terminated tonight by the re-

nibllcans
-

In caucus nominating Congress-
nan George L. Wellington to succeed Sona-
or

-
Gibson. Ills victory was decisive and

hero seems no room for doubt that ho will
3 elected In Joint sesit'cn tomorrow , Tonight' ),
aucus met at S o'clock and a stormy dc-

ialo
-

ensued over n motion Introduced by
Speaker Mudd to make the action of the
aiicm a party measure. To thU Senator
landall offered a substitute that It-

hnuld 1)0 binding only upon those
vho had no conscientious scruples against
otlng for the nominee. Both were wlth-
rawn

-
finally and balloting began. Upon the

rat call of the roll It was found that Wel-
ngton

-
had secured forty out of ecvcmty-

olglit
-

votes present , and a rush to change
egan. The'nomination was ultimately made
nanlmoui. Prior to the changes the ballot
toed : Wellington. 40 ; Goldsborough , 31 ;

Yestcott , 5 ; Dlxon , 2. The caucus adjourned
Ithout nominating a slate treasurer.l-

ll.S.SUI.MA.V

.

JIKIIKI.MON .SUl'IMIKSSK-

DAntlKorelKiierx I'oxt 11 Highly Iii-
eenillnr

-
>- I'liiearil.

SAN FHANCISCO , Jan. 21. The steamer
Joptle , from Yokohama January G , brings the
ollowlng ; The Mohammedan rebellion In the

Chinese province of Kansu baa been entirely
uppresEed and the country paclfie-J. There
lave been many executions , Including the
eador * of the Insurrection. The China Mall
ays : "Another proclamation of the vilest
aturo Ins been poi-ted throughout the prov-
nco

-
of Yunnan , Inciting the people to mur-

er
-

all missionaries , against whom dligustlng-
nd disgraceful charges are reiterated. The

matter Is of the gravest Importance , and the
hole of the powers ought to Insist upon tha-
unlshment of the officials of the province. "
The Japan Gazette says that threeCorcans. .

rled for complicity in the murder of the
orcan queen , wore found guilty December-

S and hanged the lunio evening. Pak , xon-
f one of the trio , was found guilty of having
ut down the queon'8 body , pouring oil upon
er remains and then cremating the body-

."ort

.

Oulliouu'K IIeiir >
- Stock Slilimieiit-

FOHT CALHOUN , Neb , , Jan. 21. (Special. )

Hcckner & Dagan , ranchmen at Fort Cat-

loun
-

, today uhlppod thirteen carloads of cat-
,9

-
to Omaha , and II. Frahni and George

ohwer each shipped one carload , making
fteen cars for the day'u shipment from this
lace.

OI'l'OSES FUKI3 IIO.MKSTKAD ACT-

.Seorctnvy

.

Smith Snyn the Menmire In
Entirely Too Sweeiiliiu ; .

WASHINGTON. Jan. ! . The housp com-

mittee
¬

on public lands has received from
Secretary Smith a strong adverse report
against the free homestead bill. The bill
absolves all persons completing five years
residence on the lands taken and occupied
under the homestead lows from making
further payment to secure tholr tltlo other
than fees Incident to filing nnd obtaining
prtof. The measure Is n sweeping ono and
land officials estimate Its passage would In-

volve
¬

at least 43.000000 of coat to the gov-
ernment and 15.000000 to Oklahoma alone.
This Is the amount paid to the Indians tor
the rellnqulzlunent of their lamls there.

Commissioner Limoreaiix of the general
land office. In n report accompanying Secre-
tary

¬

Smith's letter , urges several reason ]
why the bill should not pass , and says :
"Tho payment of money considerations for
lands by settlers thereon In these cases
appears to bo the foundation on which the
whole transactlo'n upon which the agreement
between the government nnd them was based
nnd without which the government would not
have entered upon agreements with the
Indians by which the acquisition of title
by settlers wan ( rendered .possible. The pur-
pose

¬

ot thojiblll seems , to be to repeal all
the provisions of existing laws under which
homestead entries have'been mndo for public-
lands for n certain prlco per acre
Is to be paid by the entryraen-

."Large
.

tracts of land have bfcn acquired
through purchase from Indians. For some
of this land the Indians have already been
paid by the government and for other por-
tions

¬

the government Is still responsible.
There are also abandoned military reserva-
tions

¬

Involved which have become valuable
becauseof their location , usually In settled
communities , nnd persons entering them had
a dlstlnrt understanding 'hat they wore to
pay for them a certain price per acre. "

Wee | liif ? Water IlnnU OlllverH.-
WBBPING

.
WAT13K , Neb. , Jan. 21-

.Special.
.

( . ) At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National bank held
hero the following wore elected directors :

H. E. FInney , S. 13. McBwen , L. Foltz , Prank
Towlo , CharJps Phllpot , Thomas Murtey nnd
0. K. Cromwell. The officers remain the
same , L. Foltz , president ; Thomas Mnrtoy ,

cashier , and It. E. FInney. assistant cashier.

I.OCAI , IIKEVITII3S.-

A

.

double harness Is reported to have been
stolen from the barn of Johnson & Goodlctt ,
at Twentieth and Lake slicets , two nights
ago.An

overheated stove resulted In a slight
blaze in the residence of John Mutson , 1343
South Seventeenth street , at 9 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning.
The retail dealers of the city w'll meet at

the Commercl.il club rocms nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon to organize n "Business Men's
Push Business Organization. "

Articles of Incorporation of the Gate City
Cycle company were filed yesterday. The
capital stock of the company Is fixed at
$5,000 , the Incorporators being II. J , Hoot ,
J. F. Coltman and Bd M. Cox.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , thu carriage dealer on
North Sixteenth street , ha given a bill of
sale to the Studel'alcer Bros , Manufacturing
company nf his stock of wagons and harness ,
the consideration being 1212271.

Some burglars are reported to have en-
tered

¬

the stores of G. W. Garlock and Max
Adlcr at 1201 and 1205 Farnam otrcct ,
respectively , Sunday night. One dollar1!
worth of stamps were stolen at ono place
and 70 cents worth at the other. Nothing
else was missed ,

A warrant has been Usufd for the arrest
of Charles Fisher of 2$25 Locust street on
the charge of gelling gunpowder without a
license , the cornplalnlant being License In-

spector Hurst. Fisher was arrested on tha
same charge a short time ago , but was dls.
charged on his representations that ho did
not know that a licence was required ,

The Orpheus Singing society , formed bj
the consolidation of the Lloderkranz and
Sacngcrbund societies , met ut Itu hall at
Tenth and F.inmm streets Monday after *

noon and elected the following officers :

Charles Herberts , president ; August Spltko ,

vlco president : A , C. Drelbuu , treasurer ;

Goorgi * Italnholz , financial secretary ; K. Mer
tens , corresponding secretary ; Hans Albert ,
director.

TOBACCO
No Chemicals J

PUREST and BEST
No NERVES QIJAKINO

No HEART PALJITATINQ
No DYSPEPTIC AC-
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